Utah is at the Crossroads of the West - a place where the cowboys and girls are the real deal and ranching is still a way of life. Yet, Utah’s ranch scene has plenty of interesting surprises. So come “cowboy up” in rustic or civilized style in this authentically western state!

- Red Cliff’s Lodge near Moab features a working ranch, full-service resort and winery that has earned AAA’s 4-Diamond rating.
- Two Utah ranches specialize in llama and camel pack trips!
- Utah’s ranches have been written up in the New York Times, Washington Post, Vancouver Sun and the San Francisco Post. Magazines such as Outside, Country Discoveries, True West, Sunset, and even Vogue have sung their praises.
- Visitors seeking quality western vacations can experience horseback riding on soaring mountain trails or in the twisting desert canyons favored as hideouts by Butch Cassidy and his “Wild Bunch.”
- Utah ranches also offer cattle drives, instruction in ranch chores and skills, tours of ancient rock art sites, tall tales told around the campfire and delectable ranch cooking.
- Many of the state’s guest ranches also provide unexpected amenities like fishing, canoeing, mountain biking, canyoneering, deluxe swimming pools, yoga, spa treatments and even Harley Davidsons just waiting for visitors to “ride off into the sunset.”

**Ranch Recreation Websites**

- [www.duderanches.com](http://www.duderanches.com)
- [www.imoutdoors.com](http://www.imoutdoors.com)
- [www.realadventures.com](http://www.realadventures.com)
- [www.rusticvacations.com](http://www.rusticvacations.com)
Dude Ranches

**Northern Utah**

- Box C Dude Ranch, Grouse Creek, 866-779-2105, www.boxcranch.com
- Rocking C Ranch, Huntsville, 268-221-0319, www.rockingranch.com

**Northeastern Utah**

- Red Canyon Lodge, Dutch John, 435-889-3759, www.redcanyonlodge.com
- The Reid Ranch, Red Creek River near Hanna, 800-468-3274, www.reidranch.com
- Rocky Meadows Adventures, Bluebell, 435-454-3176

**Central Utah**

- Hondoo Rivers & Trails, Torrey, 800-322-2696, www.hondoo.com
- San Rafael Swell Guest Ranch, Ferron, 435-384-2734
- Wind Walker Guest Ranch, Spring City, 888-536-9463, www.windwalker.org

**Southeastern Utah**

- Cottonwood Creek Cowboy Tours, Hwy 191 North of Bluff, 435-627-1875, www.luckyw.com
- La Sal Mountain Guest Ranch, La Sal, 435-686-2223
- Pack Creek Ranch, Southeast of Moab, 888-875-6622/435-259-8575, www.packcreekranch.com

**Southwestern Utah**


---

**Home on the Range, Ponderosa Ranch at Zion Canyon, Frank Jensen**

**Utah is for riders**

**Riding the Pony Express Trail, Tooele County**

**Team Roping at the Manila Rodeo**

---

**Park City area, Nick Driggs**